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,but arc a miec isenstbleus minrry, Vliê
*aeoner we disba.nd and ferget that. Freemwçý
aonry ever exiated, the botter. ThlankGeod,
t'ho fellôNwers* of H iramn, as a rule, are above
efese pctty différences to which I have ailud.
èd. We cati prve;thaton greut:-oeeasiens,
when the real spirit. of the fraternity was
called lerth, our brcthren have, without ex-
ception, sunk evcry différen~ce aud been true
Ms steol to 'the Ood.givcn -principlea ef Free.
masoury. Thank God, I repeut, that the
felewers ef Hiram on theseoccasions have
forgotten everything save thle honor ef the
Craft, but, altlîough such is the case, and 1
<lefy axîy nue to-deny it, it iwthe litle, inean,
low, coutemptible personal differences that
.have se outraged the feelings ef many ef our
best aud nohlest inembers.

IThere is very amall excuse fer the bro -
ther w'ho, passes his fellow.brother by in the
street withont the usual salutations ef the
dîay; there, is steil less excuse fer 4 brother
who imp1ugns the honor of a feilew-brether;
there is ne excuse fer the brother who diures
villify the fair iiame of ber wIois near athd
dear te a brother. These are the persoaal
diffrences that disgrace aud injure our
cause. Quarrels among brethren, disputes
Ibetuvcen Masonie failles, slanders, revilîngs
and inalignaiicy of teague; discipline is re-
<luire(I iii ail such cases, and even-hauded jus-
tice should be deait eut,%vitl speedy.severity.

"lt may- at firýtsight appear a smail thing
'te discuss, in a journal like the Voice, sucli
a question as that of persoital différences, but
.almost every Masua has seen local leuniag
members of the Craft withdraw from their
lodges sinuply on tltis account, and in some
instances ledges have been breken up -and
dissension an d confusion have usurped'the
throne of peace and brotherly love. My
theery is timat efficersof Ledges. are culpable
if they permit these things te exist; if one
party is willing te apologize ana tuie other
fails te receive it, without hesitation suxn-
mon the latter before his peers, try Mim, ind
if found guilty suspend bhim; again. if both
parties, after duc ndmronition, decline te be
reconciled, treat them:botllin the-aine sum-
mary manner.

IlBy their actions trotonly they;, but ire,
are tried by-the eutside worl, and,. tlbs a
slur ia cast upen the -fraternity. Not only
ïs the craft injured. locally by thése dirty
perauînal differences,- but the frafernityii
versai focel the effect. The tiny drop. as it
steadily fails upen the adamantine.rock..:far
years, perchance centuries, preduces.m:oaup.
parent cifeet; finally " however, ius irnipreiis
-remains; and Bo itis. with these'illy-bielcer.
ings and miscrable quarrels, they wUppear
.pet*S, smLill, contemptible, but yeara.aftr
these engagea in thern have 'pasèd-. lbyond
the ziver, thifei 'effee1b wili be-felt upon thec

*1Brethrmnthén, àr th~e nmiWof thwbQd
of Freeinasonry, net only avoid these*1zm.

çoital différendes yÔÉdlui~>teCr ver3i
effort i à your power to Ileal thetun whoevcr
they inay cxist."

To theB Mtster, Wardens, and Breth.
reni of Mfbntarville -Lodge.

BY A LADY P. arjI).

Ohi Btothoetsofa nobie çraft,
Whilh bas for atia 'wbats pure and rlght;
Whose head Is the Grand Architoect,
lu alls poweir, strcngth, and iight
Coôme, let us chant& a iohg'of gl.ue,
Praying, with iuope, Il Soa0note it ba&"
In love and unton, brothersdweii-
An-ancient Iaiv, and*xnost Divine;
Live on tlie square, ail actions truc,
Mcasurcd wel I by pluxnb and Une;
TPhis is good for eveTyrdegree,
Singftr-your-bearta"'So mnoto ltbo.1"
Faith,' Hope, and 0ChatItyrcomb1ned,
Thle lwitler of Iffe inoe,.truly maàke,
G11mb by -their ald, cinzgto each round,
Brothers. thon yeu'Il rmake ne milstake.
Oh! pray-yeu thoni batall 'welil se
On to»at 1nst, ~v Ilât , tlie."
Hlea'r what ls just, sec Wliat is good,
Sympathy féel for ail uiniki nd,

ike te ineeic Inxb ef 1-iocence,
Frein cvcry cvii keepyouir-niud.
=r le lthe badge ef Masenry,

lCeopit unstained. "I'Se-motle it1»
Trhon dedi ente youi' seuls te God,
Bow-ddwnbefoerè"thAflseeing EBye;"1

Drive ûVery ineahncss front your heari,
A'idi ive fer everyp puPposehitgli.
The 'world-then leoking on, will sec,

Msnysgâod. "-Scniiote it be."
Brothers, when actiens,nobly done,
The -winbors of your'Craft. ro,,VieW;
Whcn rrtera.strLýngt1B you proudlyibcmat,
Aýnd 1 adyyour.goodworks renew-
Wluen the-Grand; Architct youask
Pdr blessin'*son'y daily task-

'Rèmtnbeýthre à, sisters, tee,
WhoJcaeeiuit he:eand pray for you.

Ri<'g Soloinieu Lodge, No. 878, of Peters-
'ç.ille, âêdicated theie new lodge-room, in
Ob)lils oa;odn h Wednesday aveni-
ing, the5Uhinst. Thiecdedicatory cereËaeny
'wes eonducted by R. W. Bro. Hungerford,
D. D. Gr. M. of London District, assisted'býr
P>. M- .19 Simapson-, Lyman, S. Jarvis, and-G.
Notn; andl A. à. B. Macdenald, W. lM. of
St. John, 209. Subsequently the foilowing
efficers were installefd:-W. Bro. John B.
Srayth, W; M.:, Bro. Dl. 0. Muacdonald, S.
W.; Bro. Peter' Grant, J. W.; Bro. T. S.
Minton, Trc:ts.; Bro. S. Rinnon, Sec.; Bro.
MuaUhew J. Slap, S. Deacon; Bre. Win.
»lsbh, J. Detcicon; Bre. John RL. Grant, I.
Cuarý1 Bros. Hlarry Bruce and- George B.

fl~aris8~wrdsBrO.-J. Grant, D. Of C.;
Bro. Stephen MIoore, Tyler. The new
lodge-roomi is a vcry cenimedieus and con-
'vnient-oùe, atid adlinirably adaptib& forthe
eukiÔse. Aîtetheiutaetixn 4remoitea
hadl -beau performcedT -refreshnmnts were
faqrved,.anad &piasautria-reeabla.even-
ing was spent. iThe JIadgehs itartea..un-
da very favorable &n1ýi~;1iving at'pý'es-


